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University community is an important content of university campus culture, is 
the organic part of school education. Nowadays, high education reform has been 
deepening constantly, the number and the scale of university community is rapid 
growing, traditional paper and hand round type management has gradually been 
replaced by informationized construction system, using computer to help manage the 
university student society information will greatly improve the efficiency of these 
officers and the accuracy of the data, strengthen the unified management model, has 
an important practical significance. 
The system is a dependent and multifunction management system for university 
society based on C/S framework. The client is using the mainstream C sharp 
programming language to develop, based on .NET Framework, the database is using 
Microsoft SQL Server, these mature development technology is very suitable for 
developers' rapid iteration development, greatly improving the developers' efficiency. 
The system has not only implemented the essential community management function, 
including community management, community member management, activity 
management, but also has implemented the closely-related with the community goods 
management and financial management function. By using software engineering 
knowledge and philosophy, combining with objected oriented method, this paper will 
elaborate the design and implementataion of university community management 
system from requirement analysis, system overall architecture design, object design, 
database design, to the final implementation and test of the system in detail. After test, 
the system has greatly improved the work efficiency, reduced the data error rate, and 
has a certain practical value. Meanwhile, this paper has a certain theoretical 
significance to the informationization of the university. 
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技术和采用 SQL Server2000 数据库系统开发的[2],同样有基于 VB 及 ASP.NET 开
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